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ARE YOU SERIOUS ABOUT
SELLING YOUR HOME?
If the answer is YES, let Bill put
his experience and contacts to

work for you.

Billmalone.com
bmalone@billmalone.com

359-4000 • 756-8900

Bill Malone
Is!
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Low Cost Aggregate
• Need a low cost stone for unimproved
roadways or driveways??

• Need to fill a low-lying area??

• Have a parking area or farm lot in need
of a durable longwearing material??

Slag Aggregate offers a durable material
that will hold up under heavy truck
traffic and provide long service life; and
at a very reasonable cost!

Material Size Price FOB
Nucor Mill

Duraberm $6.00 per Ton

(1 1/2” x 0 Slag)

“Prices are for materials loaded on a truck at our
facility.”

Listed prices are effective April 1, 2016. To
purchase contact Memphis Mill Service Co.
located inside the
Nucor Steel Mill, 3601 Paul R. Lowry Rd.,
Memphis, MS 38109. Please call the Plant
Office to verify product availability and price!

Plant Office - Cheree Williams
901-789-6578

Sales Manager - John Murphy
574-876-0466

Material Size Price FOB
Nucor Mill

Duraberm (1 1/2” x 0 Slag) $6.00 per Ton
4 x 1 1/2” Slag $6.00
per Ton
4” x 8” Slag $6.00 per Ton

Low Cost Aggregate
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Community

Memphis University School Instruc-
tor in Mathematics Steve Gadbois was
recently honored by the Mathematical
Association of America (MAA) with the
Edyth May Sliffe Award for Distin-
guished Mathematics Teaching in Mid-
dle School and High School. This award
is given annually to middle and high
school mathematics teachers who have
done outstanding work motivating stu-
dents in mathematics through participa-
tion in one of MAA’s American Mathe-
matics Competition (AMC) events. Gad-
bois was one of only 34 teachers across
the country to receive this honor.

“I am lucky to teach at Memphis Uni-
versity School, which is consistently
supportive of math activities outside the
math classroom, and where there is a
critical mass of students who are mathe-
matically talented,” said Gadbois. “I
earned this award only because I get to
teach, coach and learn from those stu-
dents.” 

About a year after his arrival at MUS
in 2007, Gadbois took over the manage-

ment of a majority of the mathematics
contests in which MUS students regular-
ly participate, including the AMC con-
tests. According to the school’s Depart-
ment of Mathematics Chair Nancy
Gates, who helped nominate Gadbois for
the award, MUS students are quite com-
petitive in local AMC competitions,
thanks to his leadership.

“He has a broad knowledge of mathe-
matics, and his enthusiasm and exper-
tise have made a real difference in our
department,” Gates said.

MUS alumnus Yunhua Zhao (Class of
2015) also nominated Gadbois for the
award. “My favorite aspect of his teach-
ing was his unwillingness to be limited
by a set curriculum,” Zhao said. “He
would teach everything required, but he
always went beyond just that, including
interesting asides and teaching many
tangentially related topics.”

Gates said it is Gadbois’ passion for
mathematics that keeps students en-
gaged and makes them better mathema-
ticians.

“One year a group of his students used
Markov chains to analyze the game
Candy Land, and their work was pub-

lished in UMAP, an undergraduate math-
ematics journal,” Gates said. “Last year
his students devised a strategy to com-
pete in a contest called the Team Scram-
ble, sponsored by the National Assess-
ment and Testing group, and the team
made the first perfect score in the con-
test’s 13-year history. Part of that suc-
cess is definitely due to the problem-
solving ability that our students have
learned from Dr. Gadbois. We are lucky
to have such an outstanding mathemati-
cian and teacher on our staff.”

The AMC contests, which students
take in February, lead to qualification for
the American Invitational Mathematics
Examination, which leads to qualifica-
tion for the United States of America
Mathematical Olympiad. MUS has field-
ed qualifiers for these competitions the
past three years. Not only does Gadbois
organize the contests, he also welcomes
students from other schools that do not
participate in the AMC. His community
outreach extends to coaching a West
Tennessee mathematics team, giving
talks at local mathematical meetings,
and hosting math workshops for stu-
dents during the summer. 

ACHIEVEMENT

MUS math teacher wins award
MARCI WOODMANSEE
SPECIAL TO THE WEEKLY

SUBMITTED
MUS mathematics instructor Steve Gadbois
has a Ph.D. in mathematics from Michigan
State and taught at the university level for
several years before joining MUS.

Fifth-graders from Harding Academy
recently visited JA BizTown, where they
collaborated to run businesses in Junior
Achievement’s simulated town facility.

On their visit, the students put into
practice what they learned over a four-
week, in-classroom curriculum provided
by the non-profit organization. The curri-
culum included lessons on everything
from handling personal bank accounts
and serving as city officials to developing
business plans and managing employees.

“During their visit here, the students
can fully understand what it takes to ac-
tively participate in a global economy as
bank managers, account executives,
elected officials and business owners,”
said Larry Colbert, Junior Achievement
President and CEO. “Our goal is that the
skills they’re learning today inspire them
to own their success in the future.”

Junior Achievement of Memphis and
the Mid-South is a not-for-profit organi-
zation financed by businesses, founda-

tions and individuals. JA’s purpose is to
educate and inspire young people to val-
ue free enterprise, business and econom-
ics to improve the quality of their lives.
Simply, JA teaches children ‘how busi-
ness works.’ Junior Achievement is locat-
ed in the heart of downtown Memphis at
307 Madison Avenue. For more informa-
tion on Junior Achievement, visit
jamemphis.org or call 901-361-7800. 

SCHOOLS

Fifth-graders visit JA BizTown
JAMIE ELKINGTON
SPECIAL TO THE WEEKLY

SUBMITTED
Annie Tran, CEO for JA BizTown’s Target Sign
Shop, awaits shoppers during her Harding
classmates’ break from work in Junior
Achievement’s simulated town facility.

Three Memphis University School
math students received top honors in
the 60th annual statewide High School
Mathematics Contest sponsored by the
Tennessee Mathematics Teachers’ As-
sociation.

The contest offers exams in six dif-
ferent math subjects. Only the top 10
scorers in the state are recognized for
each exam, with the top three winners
receiving plaques, and each first place
winner also receiving a monetary
award. MUS junior Jackson Moody
placed first in the state on the precalcu-
lus exam, junior Chang Yu placed third
in the state on the calculus and ad-
vanced topics exam, and freshman Ar-
jun Puri placed third in the state on the
geometry exam. MUS Department of
Mathematics Chair Nancy Gates was

not surprised by their accomplish-
ments. 

“The consistent high performance
of these three students in particular is
really impressive; they always seem to
be at the top,” Gates said. “We look for-
ward to seeing what they achieve
next.”

The students and other contest win-
ners were recognized at a banquet at
Middle Tennessee State University in
Murfreesboro. 

ACHIEVEMENT

MUS math
students earn
statewide honors
MARCI WOODMANSEE
SPECIAL TO THE WEEKLY

SUBMITTED
The Tennessee Mathematics Teachers
Association recently recognized MUS
students Chang Yu, Jackson Moody and Arjun
Puri for their performance in the statewide
High School Mathematics Contest.


